
ALEXANDRIA. D. C. 

WEDNESDAY MQRN1NG, JANUARY 17. 

CONGRESS.—The landing theme* yet, Abo- 

lition petitions a ad improvement of the Western 

wtteu. 

This has been an unusually mild winter. So 

far the navigation of the Potomac has not been 

impeded by ice.___ 
The amount of the entire interest of the State 

of Maryland in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 

Company on the 1st October 1843, was $S,670,- 
436 38. 

We have received the 6th number of Junius’s 

Tracts—on Democracy—very well prepared and 

very useful. 

We sec published a letter from Mr. Wm. Cost 

Johnson, of Md. declining to be a candidate fo$. 
Congress. 

Wc understand that the Hon. Jacob W. Miller, 
of the United States Senate, has b^ sailed home 

by the sudden death of father. He Mf tU p.p* 

bably he in his place at the beginning of next 

week. 

REJECTION.—We learn that the Senate on 

Monday, rejected the nomination of Mr. Hen- 

shaw to the office of Secretary of the Navy. That 

office is therefore now vacant. 

The Richmond Enquirer makes a great to do 

aboi^t Mr. Mangum’s “mutton dinner” at Wash- 

ington. That dinner after all, was very near 

being no go—and the boys at the High School, near 

this place, if wc are correctly informed came 

within an ace of having the mutton themselves— 
instead of the dignitaries at Washington !! Pro- 

bably, revrnnns a nos moutons! 

Many changes in our diplomatic corps will soon 

tike place. Proffit has been rejected as ^nister 
to tlie Brazils—Todd and Jenifer will be recalled 

from Russia and Austria, and Wheaton, probablj 
translated from Berlin to V ersailles. W ise asks 

to go to Vienna or Berlin—Got. \ an Ness is a 

candidate for Mexico. 

MR. CLAY IN NEW ORLEANS.—The N. 

Orleans Be© of the 5th instant says:—»\n \r,- 
formal meeting of the House of Representatives, 
yesterday, Mr. Clark suggested that as Mr. Chy 

was in the city, the members of the Legislature 
should visit him in a b:x!y, as a mark of respect 
and affection. Mr. Taylor modified the motion 

so as to propose that the members should first vis- 

it Governor Mouto*. This modification wa9 ob- 

jected toby Mr. Ogdon, as it seemed a condition 

of the visit to Mr. Cut ; as a distinct and inde- 

pendent proposition, Mr. Ogden stated that he 

would readily agree to it. Mr. Taylor’s proposi- 
tion was, however, agreed to. Accordingly, the 

members repaired iu a body to the Government 

House, where they were hospitably received; af- 

ter which his Excellency accompanied them to 

Mr. Clay’s residence, a id interchanged the com- 

pliments of the season with that gentleman. The 

whole afTair was creditable t> the liberal feelings 
of all parties coneerneij. Such occurrences tend 

to smooth political a^entics, and demonstrate 

that we can honor exalted statijn and eminent 

merit, whether in the person cf a Whig or a Loco 

Foco. 

I 
Donation* and contributions o! all sorts tor the 

cabinet and library of the National Institute are 

pouring in from every part of the world. Offers 
and promises of aid, too, arc tendered from all 

q larters. Already its collections are prodigious 
h extent and value,* arid aimng them arc inex- 
haustible resources in the way of duplicates, (con- 
tinually increasing,^ by means of which a noble 
And broad system of exchanges might he adopted 
and carried into effect on such a scale as would 
enable the Institute to supply, with curious and 
rare materials, the cabinets of the Societies and 

(ollcges of the United States, as well as those of 
individuals: extending also the same advantage- 
ous intercourse to foreign countries, thereby aug- 
menting its own collections. 

The Philadelphia Kvening Mercury says: — 

“Daniel O'Connell, the Liberator, has presented 
R»bcrt Tyler with a very handsome old family 
chair. It is an antique, and a great curiosity, 
hiring been three hundred years in Mr. O'Con- 
udl's family.” 

We learn from the Centreville Times that a great 
1 portion of the town of Millington, Md., was de- 

stroyed by fire on Monday last. The fire cuia- 

lienced in Mr. Thomas Walker’s store and com* 

p micatcd from thence to the <„ihcr stores and 
I uses, sweeping away the principal and hand- 
I'oaifst part of the town. 

1 Dr. Dennis Claude has been elected, by the Le- 
l-'uture of Maryland, to be Treasurer of the 
I Me, or rather, as his title is, to be Treasurer of 
■ Western Shore of .Maryland. 

I 

» 

> 

I 

By the Southern Mail 
VIRGINIA HOUSE OF DELEGATES, Jan- 

tart 15.—A message front* the Senate that they 
| had passed the bills, entitled “An act to amend 
the act entitled ‘an act forming a new county out 

of parts of the counties of Lewis, Kanawha and 
Nicholas’”—44 An act to incorporate the Parkers- 

burg Library association”—“An act releasing 
Isaac Adkins, of the county of Lcgan, from the 

payment of a forfeited recognizance”—and 
“An act constituting a po,rfion of Shenandoah 
River a lawful fence”—and that the Senate had 

rejected the bills, entitled “An act authorizing a 

loan of arms to the Norfolk Academy”—and “An 

act concerning John Coke, Sergeant of the city 
of Williamsburg’’—and had agreed to the reso- 

lution for the election, on Friday next, of a Bri- 

gadier General lor the 11th brigade, 
i In the House, a resolution of Mr. Lewis of 

Kanawha, to adjourn s*ne die on the 10th FeU-. 
ruary, was, on motion of ^lr. Leake, amended, 
ayes 105, noes 20, so as to adjourn the 1st Feb- 

ruary—and was laid on the table. 
The order of the day came up, being Mr. G3r- 

| nett’s resolution to receive Virginia’s distributa- 

I ble share of the land fund vender the act of 18fl- 
On motion of Mr. Stovall it was amended, ayes 
72, noes 53, so as to declare, that the “General 

Assembly does “solemnly affirm the said act of 

distribution to be wholly unconstitutional, inex- 

pedient, arbitrary and unjust ” Mr. Bowden 

moved further to amend, so as to declare that it 

i$ “fcCi'ial y unconstitutional and improper lor the 

State of Virginia to retain in her Treasury the 

sum of $2,198,060 received by her under the 
; Deposite act of General Jackson's adiiiiiiistrailoii, 
i as it would be to receive said fund of $37,100 48 

i cents.” This motion was lost, ayes 56, noes 73 

_and the resolution, as amended by Mr. Stovall, 
j wa* rejected, ayes 61, noes 66. 

The hill to form a new county out of the coun- 

ties of Harrison, Marion, and Barbour, was amen- 

ed on motion o.f Mr. Morgan, so as to give to 

the new county and to Ilarnson each a delegate 
a «iv ..mamaI \ reAvnMf fFKn l»i!l tv n c h v 
IVJ 11 Its VltllVI ai 4 J ---- T V 

1 
a large vote, ordered to an engrossment. The en- 

! grossed bill, forming a new county out of parts ot 

Buckingham, Prince Edward, Charlotte, and 

Campbell, was taken up. Motions were made 

by Mr. Anderson to name it “ Appomattox,” 
and by Mr. Jones, of Buckingham, to call it 

“Jones,” in memory of William Jones, a native 
of Buckingham, who was killed at the battle ot 

Guilford. The House, by a very large vote, 
christened the new county “Jones.” The bill was 

then laid on the table, Mr. Jones of Buckingham 
intimating, that he would call it up next Monday. 
Several bills were passed, and resolutions adop- 
ted.— Richmond Enquirer. 

We suspect, from what we have heard, that 
I Mr. Calhoun’s letter has been returned to him by 
i his friends at Washington for revision and inodifi- 
j cation. That he has certainly written a letter, is 

clear from the following extract of a letter ice 

j lavis (epeived from Washington: 
“House of Representatives, January 12, M4. 

“1 will only say, that I have seen a letter to- 

i day from Mr. Calhoun, in which testates that he 
! will not permit his name to go into the Baltimore 
Convention, and that his reasons for the same are 

given in full to a Senator and will be made know n 

| in a few days.” 
Abus Vcrrons. We wait with as much equa- 

1 
nimity as possible for the furthcoming letter. 
Let it be what it may, Virginia will do her duty 

! She has adhered to tier Republican Hag since the 

adoption of the Constitution. Her principles are 

inscribed on her banners of US. She has never 

faltered in the support of them, whilst other 
.'tales may have hesitated and hung back. She 
lias always elected the best and most available 
candidates to carry them out. She will not 

shrink now, when the danger is most imminent, 
ami the cnerav most formidable. She never 

waited till she saw how other States and oilier 
men would g >. She waits not, I alters not, has 

not a moment s oouoi or nesuauuu now. one 

will fall gloriously in the last Hitch, if she has to 

fill at all—with her face to her foe—or she will 

again assist to conquer gloriously, and save the 

Kepubljs. 
Another rumor comeson the wings ot tha wind 

from Washington. It is of the mo>i extraordina- 
ry and astounding character A letter repot t>, that 
on Tuesday la^t Mr. Mungum had a dinnerparty, 
and that Mr Tyler and Mr. Bott$ were among the 

guests! Mr. L>. Webster,being then in Washing- 
ton, was present, and also 10 \N lag Senators. 

1 A part of the repast is said in the letttr *o have 
been a fine saddle of mutton, which Mr. Butts had 
received from his farm, and had previously pre- 
sented to Mr. Mangu a ”—Rich. Ln<j. 

The Loco tocos’ virtue was put to a severe test, 
yesterday. Some eight could nut hold out;—but 
fairly struck their colors—gave up their cherished 

principles for money. But they lost the money after 
aB;—four Wmgs being absent on account of in- 

disposition, who, if present, would have tixed an 
! everlasting stigma upon this Democratic Legisla 
I ture, by authorizing the receipt of the land money. 

The vote stood 64 for, and 66 against reception. 
The 4 absent Whigs would have made 6d—a ma- 

jority of the whole House—thus showing that the 

people of this State, are in favor of taking thi* 

money, and are not altogether so excruciatingly 
virtuous as some ot their Representatives affect to 
be. 

The House, yesterday, adopted an amendment 
to a resolution for adjournment on the 1st Febru- 

ary. The vote was taken by yeas and nays—and 
the ayes were upwards of a hundred. A motion 
was then made to lay on the table, and the yeas 
and noes not being called, the motion prevailed 
by an immense majority !—Richmond Whig. 

I ABOLITION MOVEMENTS AT WASH- 
INGTON.—We understand, that the Committee 
on the Massachusetts Resolution to amend (say 
rather abolish) the Constitution, so as to strip the 

South of her slave representation, and expunge 
one of the great compromises o* the compact, 
have met twice. Mr. Adams proposed to adopt 
the resohuion, and Mr. Gilmer to reject it. At 
the last meeting, Mr. Adams proposed that he 
should prepare the reasons lui^th* change, and 
Mr. Gilmer the reasons against—and that both 
Rf»rw~irt« «hniilfi then he submitted to the Commit- 

j tee. This arrangement was adopted—and accnr- 

! dingly we understand, that Mr. Gilmer is busily 
i employed in researches on the history of the Go- 

verument, and in preparing for the composition 
of a report, which w e have no doubt will reflect 

; great honor on the author, and strongly support 
the principles of the Constitution. Mr. Adams 

j has consented to grant him till the 18th of f ebru- 
j ary to prepare the Report. \\ e have some hopes, 
that it will also be calculated, if any thing can 

1 arrest the madness ol tanaticism, to quiet plicae 
excitements as to slavery. 

We likewise understand that a caucus was 

held on the evening of the 15th instant, among 
the Republican members. An appeal was made 
to our Northern and Western friends, to say whe- 

ther there w as a. v particle of doubt to the 

i Massachusetts proposition. There was a general 
response, that they would stand by the compro- 
mise of the Constitution to the death. It is still 

hoped at Washington, by some of our friends, 
that this and all our differences may be amicably 
adjusted.— R chmond Enquirer. 

We were misinformed in stating that the Cora- 
miUee of Elections had decided in favor of Mr. 
Gilmer. They are waiting for further evidence 
from Amherst.—Rich. Enquirer. 

on Ann bushels wheat want- 

^U^UUUeD, for which the highest mar- 

ket price will be pa*d; delivered at Central or 

Cameron Mills, or at njy store, Union street, Al- 
exandria. (jan 17) B. IORD. 

orun GALLONS of pure Cider Vinegar, for 
XUUsale by THOMAS BU&yS, 

jan 17 corner of Prince and Fairfax Sts. 

! TRAILS AND WIDOW GLASS.—50 boxes 
i v 6, 8, 10 and I2d nails and brads 

30 boxes and half boxes 8X 10 and 10 >< 12 
window glass, received and for sale low' by 

BENJAMIN T FEXDALL, 
jan 1! Vowell’a wharf, j 

■ -- 

“What a thoughtful, feeling, truthful poet,1 
exclaim* the Knickerbocker, “James Russell 
Lowell has become! Not erroneously did we 

predict, from one of his early poems in the Knick- 
erbocker, ‘Threnodia on the Death of an Infant,* 
that ‘to this complexion would he cotr\e last.* 

Are not these stanzas from‘The Hermitage,* one 

of Mr. Lowell’s latest efforts, every way admira- 

ble?” 
The rich man’s son inherits lands 
And piles of brick and stone and gold, 
And he inherits soft, white hands, 
And tender flesh that fea^s th$ cold, 
Nor dares to wear a garment old: 
A heritage, it seems to me, 
One would not care to hold in fee. 

The rich man’s son inherits cares; 
The bank may break, the factory burn, 
Some breath may burst his bubble shares, 
And soft, white hands would hardly earn 

A” living that would suit his turn; 
A heritage, it seems to me, 
One would not care to hold in fee. 

What does the poor man’s son inherit? 
Stout muscles and a sinewy heart, 
A hardy frame, a hardier spirit; 
King of two hands, he does his part 
In every useful toil and art; 
A heritage, it seems to me; 
A king might wish to hold in fee. 

What does the poor man’s son inherit? 
W ishes overjoyed with humble things, 
A rank adjudged by toil-worn merit, 
Content that from employment springs, 
A l.ii.irt ll» in lf»nr»r <siinfre* 

A heritage, it Seems to me, 
A king might wish to lioUJn fee. 

What does the poor man -sson inherit' 
A patience learned by being poor. 
Courage, if sorrow come, to bear it 
A fellow feeling that is sure 

To make the outcast bless his door; 
A heritage, it seems tome, 
A king might wish to hold in fee. 

O! rich man’s son, there is a toil 
That with all others level stands; 9 

I 
\ arge charity doth never soil, 
But only whitens soft, white hands; 
This is the be5.; ci.cp Iron* thy land^ 
A heritage it seems to me, 
Worth being rich to hold in fee. 

Oh, poor man’s son, scorn not thv state, 
There is worse weariness than thine, 
In merely being rich and great; 
Work only makes the soul to shine, 
And makes rest fragrant and benign; 
A heritage, it seems to me, 
Worth being poor to hold in fee. 

B Jth heirs to some six feet of sod, 
Are equal in the earth at last, 
Both Children of fhe same dear God; 
tfrovo title to your heirship vast 

By record of a well-filled past; 
A heritage, it seems to me, 
Well worth a hie to hold in fee. 

ALMANAC. 
_ _ 

1844. Sun Sun J 
JANUARY. prises.j sets. ; Moov’s Phases 

17 Wednesday.|7 10 4 5U| l)* H* M*. 
18 Thursday.. 7 9,4 51 *M 19 1 J’2 A 

19 Friday... 7 9(4 51 (f,11?* <>r 87 7 '4. M i 
20 Saturilav...'7 6.4 52 F *il I • • • 4 3 30 a! 

21 Sunday.'....); 7 4 54 Mr-J 1 0 »& M ; 
22 Monday... 7 7 4 .’>3 TTig/t IValtr: 
23 Tuesday.. Jj 7 4 5'3 Jas-V 17—5!i. 34m. 

LATEST DATES. 
" 

I London.Dec. 8 Havre... .Dec. 7 

j Liverpool.Dec. it N. Orleans... .Jan. G 

MARINE LIST. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D.C. 

Jantai:v 1G.—No arrivals or departures. 
__I ■ 1 o_ 

Desirable articles.—Just received 
fine white. Sheepskins for infants use, for sale i 

at [jan 11] J. B lliLLS*S Fancy Emporium. 

11VERPOOL COAL—1000 bushels of Liver- 
J pool grate Coal, for bale in lots as vvant.d bv 

j in 6 A. C CAZL^qVE |_CO. •’ 

j 

MERCER POTATOES.—A supply o(Maine I 
JJerctr Potatoes just received and for sale 

by [jan G] A. S. WILLIS, King Street. 

SPERM AND TALLOW CANDLES—20 
boxes best quality Sperm and Tallow 

candles, 4, 5, G, and 8 to the lb for sale by 
jan 15 

_ 

A. S. WILLIS. 

HERRINGS.— lUO barrels superior No. 1 
Gross Herrings in store, and for sa’e by 

BENJ. T. FENDALL, 
jin 9 Vo well’s Wharf j 

HALF CHESTS of Gun Powder, (ffepprial j / and Young Hyson Teas, of line quality, for! 
sale by THOMAS BURNS, j 

jan 9 corner of Prince and Fairfax at*. i 

BARRELS and 2 hogsheads of Peunsylva- j 
/wvnia copper distilled Whiskey, a nice arti-! 
cle. for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 

jan 15 corner of Prince and Fairfax its. 

SOAP! SOAP!! SOAP!!!—2000 lbs. Country 
and No. 1 Brown Soap of superior quality 

for sale by 4- S WILLIS, King street, 

jan 15 

BLUE INK.—A few groce of Chappell &. 
Co’s celebrated Blue Ink. This Ink retains 

its beautiful color for any length of time—flows 
freely, and is particularly adapted to the steel 
pen as it is entirely free from any corrosive ma- 

terial. For sale very cheap by A. S. WILLIS, 
jan 13 King-street. 

INTROITg, or Ante-Communion Psalms for 
jhe Sundays and Holidays throughout the year, 

published in a handsome volume,’ by Lindsay &. 
Blackiston, Philadelphia, and for sale, price 62^ 
cents, by BELL & ENTWISLE. 

! ian 15 

Materials for embroidery.—Ze- 
phyr Worsted, and Canvass 

Patterns for Slippers and Ottoman* 
Perforated Card Paper 
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Beads 
Purse Twist, and Rings—for sale by 

jan 15 JOHN H. GIRD, 

BOV’S PICTORIAL NAPOLEON—Picto- 
rial Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, Emperor of 

the French, with numerous illustrative anecdotes 
of his Court and times, compiled from the bt^* s 

authors, by William V. Moore, author of “History j 
of the Indian Wars of the United States,” a j 

. handsome volume, gilt edges, published by Lind- i 

i say fc. Biackistou, and for sale by 
! jan 15 BELL & kiVTWfSLE. 

HARRISON JACOBS, having commenced the 
B.1RBERLYG JiM) SU IVLYG BUS I- 

| A*£5S, hopes by paying strict attention to his 
business, that his friends and acquaintances will 
patronize him, being satisfied that upon trial he 
will not fail to please. He has taking the 
house next door to \Vm. P. (iVeen on Fairfax, be- 
tween King and Prince Streets. jan 15—3t 

MORE JET GOODS, &c—Jet Combs, 
Jet Slides, for the Neck, do Hair Pins, do 

Breast Pins, very cheap, large Jet Buttons, black 
and white Bugles, Gilt Hair Pins/ Gold Cameo 
Breast Pins, from $3, to $6, and many other fash- 
ionable cheap goods. Just received, andfor sale 
tt J. B. HILLS’, 

jan 13 Fancy Emporium. 

SOLAR LAMPS.—Lately received a fresh 
supply of Solar Lamps of handsome patterns; 

Solar Lamp Heads, by which ^Astral c^n soon 
be made into Solar Lamps; Lamp Shades of eve- 

ry Variety, cutting and plain; \Vichst fyc.t 4*c. 
Half a pound of common lard will in these Lamps 
give a beautiful and clear light during a Whole 
evening, a* has lately been fried by Tcsidents of 
Alexandria. [ian }31 H< SffjJ'ff C<V * 

-— T—- 'lP »«»« PM 

DR. LARDNER’S SCIENTIFIC ENTER- 
TAINMENTS—The public are respect- 

fully informed that Dr. Lardner will give thru 
scientific entertainments in the L YCEUM 
HALL, on the evenings of WEDNESDAY, 
and THURSDAY next, the 17tk, and ISth 
of January. A programme of Dr. Laidner’s il- 
lustrations, consisting of several hundred DIO- 
RAMAS, may be obtained at the Lyceum Hall; 
all these including the PICTORIAL ILLUS- 
TRATIONS, the DRUMMOND LIGHT, ^c., 
(except the Planetarium,) wili be produced at 
these Lectures. 

SUBJECTS. 
WEDNESDAY—Are the planets inhabited ? 
THURSDAY—The Stars. 

To commence each evening at 7 o'clock, and to 

conclude about half-past 9. 
Family Tickets, for Wednesday and Thursday, 

each, admitting three persons, $1,25—do admit- 
ting two persons, $1,00—single subscription tick- 
ets, 50 cents—nightly admissions, 37A cents, 

jan 13—3t 
_ 

FOR HIRE—A first rate dining room Servant 
Man. Apply to W. C. PAGE, 

jan 15—3t* 

CORN MEAL.—A lot of very superior w hite 
Corn Meal in store and for sale low by 

jan 15 A. S. WILLIS, King-st. 

BLACK TEA, of a very superior quality, put 
Up in i pound papers—for sale at 

jan 15 J. NEWTON HARPER'S, Fairfaxst. 

TrGINIA PIPPA^.-* V»f»- prime Vir- 
ginia Pippins—'received'and for sale by 

jan 15 
~ 

JOS. H. MILLER. 

STRAW SCHOOL SATCHELS.—A fewr 
nests of the above, received and for sale by 

jan 15 JOHN H. GIRD. 

1“ 1 ABLESACT^U'opi Mill's Table Salt, put 
up very neatly in papers, for sale by 

jan 13 _J. NEWTON HARPER 

NEW HAMS, and Smoked Reef of prime 
quality, fur sale by THOS. QURNS, 

jan 13 corner of Prince and Fairfax street. 

C^HEESE—12 boxes prime Goshen Cheese, 
J for sale very low by 
jan 13 A. S. WILLIS, King street, 

G< ROUND PLAISTER—750 bbls. of Ground 
T Plaister, for sale by 

jan U A. C. pAZENOVK &. CO. 

FEW~lvEGS of very nice GLADES RUT- 
A TER—for sale by THOM AS HUK.NV3, 

jan II Corncrof Prince and Fairfax sts. 

WRAPPING PAPER.—A further supply of 
this cheap and excellent article received 

by [jan 11] McLEAN & HURDLE. 

SPERM CANDLES —75 boxe. 4’s, j’s, and 
6V—a superior article, for sale by 

jin 11_WM. FOWLK & SONS. 

HUS} I ELS WHITE CORN MEAL, just 
received, and for sale by 

janj*_McLEAN £*. HURDLE.^ 

C~1 IN ! GIN !!-—A few bbls. of the celebrated 
Jf Blac* Iforse Brand, just received, and fof. 

sale by (jan 9) McLEAN &. HURDLE. 
rTIA R.—100 bbls. landing and for sale low from 
JL the wharf by 
jan 10_ POWELL k MARBURY._ 

HAIR BRUSHES.—A large supply of Hair 
Brushes, just received, and fur sale at 

jan C HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. 

PRINCIPE SEGA RSj.—Super ior Principe Se- 
gars,jusl receivedfor sale at 

jan HENRY UOOK’S Drug Store. 

CODFISH AND POTATOES —2oOd lbs. 
Grand Bank Codfish, very large and fine ; 

50 bushels Maine Mercer Potatoes, a prime arti- 
cle— for sale by 

jan 15 4. v>u,L,i«, Kiiijt-H. 

NDREW J. FLEMING off rs for sale 
](J hhds Prime .\latan44s unu'New Uflpar,a 

Molasses 
4 do do St. Croix i 

1 » boxes do White Havana ^ SUG.1RS. 
I do single and double loat ) 

30 bags deep Green Rio 
20 do pale do do / 
20 do St. Domingo COFFEE. 
20 do old While Angostura l 

20 d.j do Government Java ) 
4*5 cfibsDt half chests nnd 13 lb boxes Pou- 

chong, Vounx Hyson, Gunpower, and 
Imperial— 

R boxes Cavendish fit Small Lump Tobacc a 

15 M Superior Havana and Half Spanish 
in qrs. Sugars 

10 kegs and jars Garre tt1* Snuff 
20 boxes Yellow Soap 
20 do Scented and Variegated «nd Cakes 

and Bars do 
10 do Family Starch 
10 do Ground Pepper 
10 do & kegs do Ginger 

3 do Sanrjfrs’s Mustard 
C000 lbs hams, middlings, & shoulde:*, Bacon 

10 doz. Painted P iils 
23 nests Iron and Wood bound v- arc 

19 Hingham Sugar Boxes 
5 kegs Salt Petre and Salacratus 
8 do Madder 

12 do Alum 
2 tierces Rice; 55 sacks G. Alum and Blown 
Salt; 50 reams double and single Crown wrap- 
ping, 13 do Letter and Foolscap writing Pa- 
per; 400 lbs. Epsom Salt-*; 5 boxes Fig Blue; 6 
kegs Spanish Flotant Indigo; 3 boxes Cayenc 
Pepper; 20 half boxes Window Glass,8*!lG; 5 
do Sperm Candles; ^10 do Dipped do; 10 doien 
Bed Cords and Leading Lines; 4 bbls. No. i 
Shad; 3 do Firkins No. 1 Lard; 5 dozen corn 

Brooms; 7 nests covered Sugar Buckets—togeth- 
er with Mason's Challenge Blacking Cloves, 
Mace, Nutmegs, Chocolate, Pipes, Putty, Shot— 
assorted; Table Salt in boxes, &c. &c. jan 16 

/OOLD’S PATENT PINE OIL LAMPS— 
ijC Gold’s Patent Pine Oil Lamps are the only 
argand burners in the world entirely elevated 
above the oil, which is in u fountain free from 

any mctalic substance. Some of (he advan- 

tages of this construction, are the prevention 
of Ml corrosion, and the emlsMoh of no smell 
whatever in burning, securing the most powerful 
light, steady aiul agreeable to the eye, and the 
most economical light in the world. 1 he oil 

burned in these lamps is composed ot Carbon, 
and Hydrogen onfy, but aeafiy all carhop, of 
course it cannot be exploded, as the fountain is a 1- 

ways cool. One gallon of Pine Oil gives as much 

light as two of Sperm (Jib and the price hbi'ng 
less, it is, therefore, the cheapest and best oi all 

light except that of the Sun. 1 he Pine oil and 

Lamps are for sale at HENRY COOK’S 

jail 16 Drug store. 

C>inn REWARD!—My boy JOHN left 

fj) 1UU me' in FrfetL ricks bu rg, on my way 
to the South; about "the middle 'of October test. 
John* is between 25 and 30 year* of age, about 
five feet ten inches high, of dark complexion, 
a dissatisfied countenance, rather slender rridjke, 
and quite likely. He has lost one or more of 
his upper front teeth. He received a cut on one 

of his legs during the last harvest, which has 

perhaps left £ sdar. John is a good carriage-dri- 
vek\ and has been principally aecustomed to 

work about the house and garden, for one of 

which purposes he may attempt to hire himself. 
I purchased John ol the late Wrr». Berq^rd* 
Mansfield, near Fredericksbu^, and he lias re- 

lations at Mr. Hangbrotigh'S; in Culpeper, at 

Mr. N. II. Hooc’s; in King George, and has a 

wife at Mrs. Bdulware’s, near fort Royal. He 

may be in the neighborhood of one of tnese pla- 
ces, or (what ii equally probable) he has made 
his way to a free Staid. I will give $23 for ap- 

prehending John, and securing him in jail, jf ja- 
ken up in Virginia, or ihe above toward if taken 

up out of Virginia and secured so that l get him. 

Any information in reference to John may be 

cotnrpurticdted to W. R.Mason, near King George 
Ct. House, Va-, w'ho will pay the reward for his 

appreherision. WILLIAM A. HARR)SDN. 
nqy 27—*taw2ra _; 

JOB PRINTING 
~ 

VeatK ejected j^t the Alexandria v^reaetts Office 
k. «... 

¥ 

*r*r--- ---- W+ ■ •. -- 

FOR BARBADOES.—The fine cop- 
_pered barque GEXERAL HARRIS OX, 

E>. R Smith, master, will sail for the above port, 
on or about the 1st February. For freight or.pas- 
sage apply to the roaster on board, or to 

jan 11 JOHN D. D.MNGERFIELD. 

FOR RENT—The large rough-cast dwell- 
lliiif ing House at the corner of Queen and Fair- 
fax streets, with convenient store rooms attach- 
ed. The dwelling and store may be had sej a- 

rately. POWELL Sl MARUURY. 
dec 20—tf 

GOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER, by the keg or' 
at retail, for sale by T. M. WHITE, | 

jan 16 corner of Prince and Pitt >1*. 

A FURTHER supply of Seine and other 
-£jl Twine, by 

10 
_ 

McLEAN f* HI ROLE. 

3DOZ- iron and wood bound ware, now land- 
ing. Also, an extra size, for sale by 

jan 10_^_McLEAN U HURDLE. 

"V[EW ORLEANS MOLASSSS.—Ju*lrecoiv- i 
ed a fresh supply of prime N O. Molasses, ; 

for sale by J. NEWTON HARPER, 
jan 16 Fairfax street. • 

LAMP OIL.—Splendid winter strained Lamp 
Oil, warranted to please; also, fall strained '• 

do, for sale by THOMAS BURNS, I 
jan 16 corner of Prince and Fairfax »ts. t 

COTTON YARNS.—40.0,0, pounds of the 
VfashingtonJManufacturing Co. Yarns, Xu*. 

6 and 12—-landing and for sale by 
jan i5 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

CCATHOLIC ALMANAC FOR 1844—The 
J Metsopolitan Catholic Almanac and Lait\‘s 

Directory for the year 1344, price 25 cents, for 
sale hv (jan 15) BELL k ENT.WISLE. 

PISH! FISH!—Fail caught No 1, 2, and 3, 
_i_» _i n i. rvi..r, 

m. ivjdUiv icif vji I (liiu i/uiiiv vvuugiij a/iuv a iuii 

and Potomac Herring, for sale by 
jan 13 T. M. WHITE, corner Pitt 4 Prince «ds 

LA M p“ci!! .Vi X 5 PS.—La m pC las»e* for Pice 
Oil Lamps, plain, also ground ami cut, of 

all the different sizes arid pattern*; for sale at 

jan 10_ HEffftY U-GK’S ftrug Store. 

(COFFEE.—l4*bagsof prime green Rio Coffee, 
J a splendid article, for sale hv 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jin 10 corner of Prince and Fait fax s'*. 

1 TALES OF MY GRANDFATHER, by Sir. 
Walter Scott, H volumes in 4, we'' hound,; 

price §2, fur sale by , 

_ 
jan 10_ BEL1, & ENTW I LE. 

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.—A likely young 
Man and Woman for hire ; they have both j 

been accustomed to homo work. Apply t * 

jan 10_ RF.VJ. T. FENDALL. 

Family lqaf sugars—-WouLey r j 
Woolsey’s double refined Loaf Sugar, ana J 

No 1, single Loaf,—Also, Stuart’s fcteum rc,intd j 
pulver ized Sugar. For sale by 

j3n 10 A. S. V/ILLIS, King street. 

Cl HEAP SUG ARS’.—Good Porto Rico Sugar, j 
J 1 1 |h‘>. fnr £1, superior light and dry do. 11 

and 12 lbs. for$l. For sale by 
jan 6___ A. S. WILLIS 

BUCKETS and Brooms, Iron and Wood bound 
ware, Fine and Coarse Salt, for sale hv 

THOMAS BURNS, 
| jan 8 corner of Prince and Fairfax-sts. j 

BED CORDS, Leading Lino, Coil Ropes, 
Lite Beans, Dried Apples, &e., &.c. i1 

great variety, for sale by THOS. BURNS', j 
jan 12 corner of Prince and Fairtax-st 

1 RRI.S POPPER DISTILLED PEW- 

kVJ SYLVAN!A WHISKEY—just received, • 

and for sale low hv 

_jan_l_l_ McLKAN k HURDLE. J 
TOHN AMBLER, JTTOllXEY .IT MIT, j 

will aRtnd the Eurt-nor and Interior (h*»uN 

| F^ulpiier a:#g Frederick Counties. Office m 

i Hoff’s Row, Winchester. dec 8—dly 

IMN MATCH SAFE*, a useful arid con\ci.h nt 

article, containing one grote of Match#**,, i 

price 37 j cents; also, F itman’s Perfumed Mutch#**, ; 
and FatmanN Patent Sealing Wax, which burn-* 1 

without a light, for sale by 
! jan 15 BELL 5: ENTWISLF. 

| A ,COTTO WAFERS, kc.—MolhTwafers in 
paper-* of an 100, assorted; price 12/. cents 

( per paper; Transparent and Note do; Glass Mot- \ 
• to Seals; Scaling Wax; Fancy Note Papers and 1 

Envelopes, for sale by JOHN U. GIRD, j 
jan 15 

PATENT PORTABLE BURNING FLUID j 
! JL Porter’s Patent Burning Fluid and Portal.*!#? 
• Lamps, a superb article for family i^o A lush 
I supply just received and for sale at 

jan 15 HENRY COOK’S Drug store. 

NEW RYE FLOUR.—On hand a lot of very 
superior New Rye Flour, put up expressly i 

i for family u<c. Those who desire a good article 

j can be supplied by calling at WILLIS’S, 
j jan 11 King street. ! 

M' "ASON'S CHALLENGE BLACK1NG— I 
1000 boxes Mason’s iniuiiUb’* (’i.ullei.g** 

i Blacking. For sale lit the lowest pricts l*s the 
! g’rocn,'dozen, or single box, bv 
! jan 10 A. S. WILLIS. 

POTATOES, SHIP STUFF, &c —!00 bu»h 
Maine Mercer potatoes 
100 do heaw’Ship Stuff 

100(| Jo do Shorts 
Just received,and for sale bv 
jnn 1 JOS. H. MILLER. j 

CA LOCKS! CLOCKS!!—I hnvo. just r.civtd 
J a further supply of those cheap Clock*, one 

day wood Clocks at §2,50, one dav Bras* do. 

§4,50, eight da)5 do §8. All of which are war- 1 

ranted to keep time or no sale. Persons in w ant 
1 

| will please call at C. C. BERK* V 
! jan 5 cheap F<nicy and Variety .Store, j 

SUGARS.—Very superior New Oileansandj 
Porto Rico Sugars,—also, a few quarter ; 

j boxes of Bunch Raisins, for sale by 
H'MA Vt A 'l? n T • r» V C# 
I U \ 'i'I 1 O I > It.l 

jan 5 Corner Prince and Fairfax sts. ! 

C'lHEAP LIGHT—Tie subscriber jui'l 
J received a fresh supply of Lamps, for hum- , 

in*r Pine Oil, suitable for family, stores, kc. Call • 

and see. HENRY COOK, 
jan S Chemist and I)ru££i*t. 

LIGHT-HOUSE LAMPS or LA NTH Eft NS 
Just received a supply of the above new ar- ) 

tide: for bed chamber Lamps, or small hand Lnn- : 

them, il is the test and cheapest article vet otL-r- 
ed. [jan I] 11. If. MILLER, j 

EW YORK HULLED BUCKWHEAT^ j 
10 bbls.; 10 i do.; 10 i do., of a very supe- j 

j rior quality and warranted free from sjrit, and! 
! for sale by J. NEW i ON HARPER., 

jan 9 Fairfax st. j 

THE RECTORt OF VALEHEAD. by the! 
Her. Robert Wilson Evans, \J. A-; another 

▼olume of Appleton SlCo’s. Churchmans Library, 
j from the 12ur Encash edition; just published, 
and for sale, price 75 cent*, by 

jan 9 BELL k EXTWISLE. 

C1JJOCOLATE. MUSTARD a.vd STARCH, j 
/ 5 boxes Xo. 1 fresh Chocolate 

6 American and English Mustard, a 

superior article 

^0Q lb*. Poland Starch, warrented 
50 boxes double refined Table Salt 

Forsaleby (jan 8) A. S. WILLIS. 

WILLIAMSON’S SAPONACEOUS, a mv- j 
in£ Compound,—a further supply of the j 

above, just received and for sate at 

C. Q. BERRY’S Cheap Fancy, 
jan 13 * and Variety Store. 

FilUjlh—Bunch Raisin*, Kreishery Brand. < 

fresh Smyrna Fig*, Zante Currents, soft 
shell Almonds, Genoa Citron, and Apples, for j 
sale by T. M. WHITE, ! 

jan 13 eorner Prince and Pitt »U- i 

AUCTION SALL^ 
Household fur \7ture,clothing, 

&c, AT M ARKET SHARE.—Will be told 
in the Market Square cn Saturday morning, 20th 
instant, at 0 o'clock, a lot of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Cocking and other Stove*, 
wiih a vaiietv of Clothing, OtcrcoaU, &.e., $tc. 

_Jan 17 GEO- WHITE. 

Dli\ CDOOS S \!%—On Saturday evening, 
2(iIh inst., Shall i: at my Auction Rooms, 

to close sales, a variety of Dry Goods, Hardware, 
and Fancy Article?; also, (docks, Watches, Jew- 
elry, &c.t &<* jan 17) GEO. WHITE. 

\ FARSII 41 S SALE.- lly virtu* of a certain 
iVl writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued from 
the Clerk’s OflW A the Di-'rirt cd’Columbia for 
the County of Mesmdri. in a -uit wherein Mary 
M*:ir, • l ala are pi:E-, aid >'•[ h.a M. Fey ton it 
dcienduht. I shall i*imc***i! to sell tit 12 o clock, 
*•/. c r. Saturday the 2*. lh rf Januurj :uxt, at public 
Auction, on the premises, to the highest biller,a 
Jot of ground, -.tinted «m the weal side oi \N ater 

street, and nui tli bide id F» imv-s street at their 
intersection; i?i lV« nt on Water street 31 feat 7 

inches, m< re or less to Jjrneison s line; and on 

IVinim-s street 12.3 feet, o in« lus. and Jorniing an 

rectangular lignr<. Terms of sale cash. 
dec 15—2awts D MINOR, D. M. 

rpia\rrEE’S SNLIv—I -l.oll en the 6th day 
2. vj Fihruunj, o‘f r f *r --.It at public auction, 

for c..il», t.vu i ts with t'.e buildings and im- 
provements thereon, formerly occupied by the 
tirn. of Ue;m, ! 1:»» tyon ^ Miller, as a Shoe Facto- 
ry. The propel ly i- situated at the corner of 
Columbus umi King ?.!•** « t>, and is bounded as 

follows: Reginni'ig at the udeisection ot the 
western and northern line- of the above street*, 
and thuum extendi iguc-ton King street 74 feet; 
thcp.ee parallel will t.'o umbus north 100 teet, 
thence wist ii It. 

~ 

in, llicuce m rth 30 ft. 3 in. 
thence eu't S"> feet 7 inches to (omnibus street, 
and w ith it t•» the begiant tg for the first lot. The 
'aid lot A «’j’• j«*«-T to a r* nt ••’.arjc of *.40. payable 
annually on the 1 -t •»; M h. The boundary of 
the second commcnci 3 at ’.he north-east corner 

of the above lot, and -n s west with the line of 
the ft inner Jot, t j feet 1 i r.o-. thence noVtii H 
feet, men cM't 1) C dm. >? street, then 
Columbus stir* t 1 > f i t t * starling point.— 
The above property is » dd under the provisions 
oi a certain deed ■ • I!*i; -! d.itcd 2*hl Xuvember, 
:>bc, fr #iii Wm 1 )r \»i..n 1). llafiiioii. UPv^ 
J' M'pt* li. M;d< r. t > v\ t »;.i Iljrpi r as trustee 
to secure a e»-riam i 1 bt to ibi Adioiio9»l«itrix of 
John Il.ii j r. dec eh vv i i. povvtr of sale on tho 
i eipie't ct ‘lie a oVi \ •! •.»? • * * I '* t» atrix. I he Salt* 
v, ill ta!o place cn the pn>*:> at 12 oh loi *. 

jan 8—c s VVM. \V. II NRPKK, Trustee. 

FOP. HKNT.- A m.st desirable resi- 
*i!^ dunce in Mi ldh g Va.. occupied for 

many years by the late K iv. ;a A. Kronti, and re- 

cculiy liy the .llivts SUiimun It is located in a 

pleasant part of the v ill *ge. I h<* buildings are 

of stone an 1 v/otild acc'cnni id. te a large latnily 
— tin- garden i* large and. the nut-houses are COtV 

venienl t he e«ta:.di'hui lit i' well situated for a 

Female Hoarding Schoi 1. ihe. store-house at- 

tached to the dwelling coiiid reudih be converted 
into an exc« lient School tt >om. Pocsession will 

begivcu iinmediahdv I« nils rnodcr.i ;t. Apply 
in my absence to Win. li. iiog« r«. 

AS \ KOtiKUS. Kxcc’rof 
Mi Mb b ;rg, Vu.. j.»" .>—eo hv K. C. Hroun. 

/r* Foil SALK—'l i e Ihuise an i Lot on 

jE'Vutcr sheet, between Prince and Dulto 
«tr*** A. occupi d b\ Mi' King. 

V7i li 2AV lI'll li .'L ■' 11 IX!) LOTt on Pi irt* 
* c(ii| u-u hv Mi'. Kenner. 

Tin: \\i(..; NT LOT ad j .mmg, 20 feet front, 
in depth-feet, to an alb v. Title indisputable. 

c]'_ p* Oder- v; nl lit* :;veil f«*r private sale; 
il t m > t not -'Til I * • t *»; c" the lir-f cloy ot 1 ebruury, 
it will dr.: be oUcitil at public auction. Tcruu 
at ca!c TilOS. VOW ELL, 

t fthe hch , uf Joshua Kiddie. 
j tK ** i*\ > ( S 

rpiiis IS To GIVE AOTICL—That the 
R -ub-cl iber li.it1 • obtai .o' I’r.iin the < ‘rphnns’ 

Court *>f .\*«• n :»11-1 ri.» it the l)i-triclot 
t■j'.'fiibia. hdtcisot .i<Oili• ii ti aO<>ii, he. bonis non, 

with the W ill annexed. < n the Fcr-onal Kvtateof 
SOITI(A \V. SKMMLS, late of -aid County, 
Jecea-ch. .Ml p t-o:»> n iviiiir claims ngnin-t 
tin; -.aid deceased, are her* y warm *1 t > exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
scriber on or brio*;• the eighth da\ <>t January 
next 1 hey um\ otherr. i-c by law be excised 
from ail benefit <>t I •«* .-.»»d * -la»u. Vid a'l pci* 
sons indebted to the -a;u e-tale, arc hereby re- 

quired to nuke immediate paynient. Given un* 

del mv hand thisMh dav of January, 18I f. 
J.MIN M. FORBES. 

*!. b. n. with the \\ >•> aunex-cd, of Sophia 
W. Sc mine-, her/*’ 

All per-ons »;avi t.; Hat.ns .»ga;..'d the estate of 
Mis. S \V. Seinun dccM., will plet.e address 
the- underpinned, j *-•; aid at ii ederick-nurg, V b., 
when their dcuiviii ii w ill receive prompt atten- 
tion. J. M. FORRES, 
A*ini i* de ijoios non with tm; W id annexed of S. 
VV Semnu s m i:i- -'vh.v 

ORP1J \XS’ COURT, JJh xaudria. Ooutllvt Jan- 
„Tirm, is i i.- ir.ism.varave, mge 

and ivil U.iM Exm-utnrs of Charles 

deceased, i»i»v*• r » Tercd to II,c t oorf 
th< ir fourth account, with Ihe vouchers in sup- 
port tiiere**f, wliic.b will i;e pa-v*«J, arid duly re- 

cord* d, nnJe-s raihu !»*• -how i* to the contrary, on 

or before the first .Mommy hi March next; of 
w hich all pcrsmi.T in'crt.sU d or concerned will 
take notice. 

j.m 10—wfhv 1>. IMoE. RejT*r of Willi. 

J lBERL\ M \THEMATiCAI VND OLAS- 
j SiCAL SCHOOL Tj.e terms for tuition 

are for Keadifi.'. Writing, ArithmG,,! and En 
I'li-.ii Gn.ium.o—hlf<: Geography, with the us* 

of Maps and Glob***, v; ith tiedr projection—$-0 , 

Greek. Latin, and ! nun-h — S.TJ ; Mathematics- 
! \ Al'ehra and F! i\mm,- l p*r annum. 

Tuition ami Y> ar I ^i l ) per annum—consisting 
o| two s>-*.-iotii, each s« - i«»n of o months, pay'a- 
ble iri advance. T ime io-t by the pupil will not 
be deducted. fjl per annum tor vvood. 

F. THOM \S RPSXEY, 
V « A O L a 

i rince *> niiarn. j.tri 

JJOBKRT »'• AXDUfcWS, Mtomey at Lau>t 
linvifig located m Aicxandrij, D C., wilj 

intend the Court- »d* the District. Office'0# 
Fairfax street, near the corner o( King street, 
and nearly opposite the Drug Store of W ilium 
Stabler &. Co. 

REFEFtE.VCEV:—lbv1. R M. T. Hunger, 
INsex County, W, R F. Waring F-q., do. d«/.; 
Hon. Willoughhv Newton. House of Representa- 
tives, Westmoreland County, V a.; William lluti, 
Fsq., Clerk of the County, and Circuit Superior 
fVjuri.i of Lrv and Ch.ineery, WVstmoreland 
County, Va ; S It Atr.oi!, L-q , Merchant, 
Wt«i.n»ort.land Court House, \a., Col. W. G. 

Walker, Merchant, Oak Grove, Westmoreland 
rVintv, V-< ; Hon. John Tdh.flbro. King George 
Hoimty. Va ; George C. H.irvev, E-q., of the 
I*mi in H'trvey Nc Adam-. Alexandria, D. C-, 
William Bjync, E*q., .Alexandria, D. C. 

jau 2-l:/wf4w 
_ _ 

R. P. ANDREWS. 

TO A CONSUMPTIVE YOUNG LADY 
Oil Lndv do not love us now, 

We can’t afford to spare you, 
Let not the cold damp on yourbr^w, 

From this fair world scare you. 
We love you in the woodland sweet, 

And by the moonlight shore. 
But most of all in Market street, 

In our own Baltimore. 

Then don’t sweet maid depart so soon. 

While there is ever) chance, 
To rescue hearty from the tomb, 

Oh fly to our friend H a.vce. 

For Love and Art have both combined 
To make him skilled and hand), 

To -a ve the fair***' ol mankind, 
If liicy w ill use his C axoy. 

Price 25 cents per package, or five for $ 1. For 
sale by SEITH S. DANCE, torner of Charlei 
in,i Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
i). C. hv JOHN R- PILRPOINT, As:ent;also,by 
Athey k Norman. Outoquan Mill*. Prince Wrm. 

bounty, V’a J) 13—ly 


